For years the placement to genus of certain species of Leptophlebiidae from southern South America has been doubtful, and nymphs of none of these species have been known with certainty. Some of these species were placed into the predominantly Australian genera Atalophlebia and Deleatidium. Lestage (1930) established Massartella for one species originally placed in Atalophlcbia, while Demoulin (1955c) established Massartellopsis for a new species from Chile. N aYas ( 1918) establi!'hed .\' ousia for the Chilean species X. delicata \vhich he clc~crihed from a male subirnago. ::\ccdharn and :\lurphy { 19.:'-l i established Atalondla for 2 species from Chile and Australia, but Navas ( 1925) placed Atalonella as a synonym of N ousia. \Vhile it is apparent these temperate South American species are similar to representatives in the Australian region, the relationships and generic classification of the South American species remained questionable because reared adults and nymphs were not available.
'v\' e have made large collections and reared many of these species from temperate South America. This report is based on these and other collections ; it revises the generic classification of these species and gi,·es preliminary results of phylogenetic studies.
The follo'wing terms and procedures used in the generic descriptions of the imagos and nymphs require further explanation. The lengths of the body and fore wings of the male and female imagos are given as the total observed Yariation within a genus. Venational terminology used is as given in Peters and Edmunds (1964. 1970) . Each segment of the fore legs of the male imagos is compared to the length of the fore tibiae and expressed as a ratio, while the average length in millimeters of the fore tibiae is given in parentheses. The generic descriptions are consistent with those given by Peters and Edmunds ( 1964, 1970) except several additional morphological characters are used to further delineate the genera described herein. plate-like ( Fig. 78 ): denticles on claws progressively larger apically, except apical denticle larger (Fig. 90) (Fig. 89) .. Hapsiphlebia +. .\bdominal gills terminated in a slender tapering process (Fig, 81) ; 5 denticles on anteromedian emargination of labrum (Fig. 50) ; posterolateral spines on abdominal segments 6-9 ...... Atalonella .\bdominal gills slightly tapered at apex (Fig. 79. 80) : no deuticles on anteromedian ernargination of labrum (Fig.  48) Peters & Edmunds. 11. gen. ffig. 2, .l 14, 20, 21, 33, 39, 40, 51, 57, 63. 69, 75. 82. 88) Typc-spccics.-Atalophlcbia chilcnsis Eaton. Species I ncludcd L\11 new combination~ '1.-f'. cliilc11sis (Eaton. 1884: 911 ;  Atalophlcbia 1: /', f11l:·if'cs 1 :\eedham and :\lurphy. 1924: 34 l l .~!aloplilcbia ! · P. sepia (Thew. 1960 : 1301 : P. 'l'i11osa IDemoulin. 1955c: 7l (Atalophlcbia) .
S pecics E.rnmi11cd.-P. chilensis, male and female imagos and nymphs: P. sepia. male imngo; Penaplllcbia spp., numerous male and female imagos and nymphs from ;;011thern Chile. Argentina, and southern Brazil. Ety111olog·y.-The genus is named for Sr. Lni8 E. Pena. distinguished naturalist of Santiago, Chi le. \\ho helped one of us ( G.F.E.) obtain reared specimen~ of the genera described in this paper. 
Pc1wp!ilebia.
In addition. >Jams ( 1928, 1930. l9J4a. h A. discolor, A. fencstrata, A. li3•alina, A. rofuccnsis, and A. ·<mldiz·iac . \Ve retain all 7 of the:ie specie~ in A ta/oplilcbia until the typeseries of each can he studied. Pc1wphlcbia can be Llistinguished from bia by the follo1Ying co111bi11ation of characters. .Jn the imago a subapical. Yentral, \Yell-(h:1·eloped spine arises from each penis Johe of the male genitalia r Fig. 20, 21 ). ln the nymphs, ( 1) abdominal gills 1-7 are alike; each portion oi iamellae is plate-like and terminated in one slender process (Fig. 75 ). and (2) i;osterolateral spines occur on ahclominal segments 7-9. Pcnaphlcbia can he distinguisher! from all genera 1Jf tl!e Leptophlebiidae by the following combination of characters. In the irnago. ( 1) vein l\[P 2 of the fore wing$ is strongly rec1m•ed <Fig. 2 i, (2) Yein l Cu 1 of the fore wings is attached at ha~e to veiu CnA (Fig. , (J'i the claw~ of a pair are alike; each is apically hooked with an opposing hook ( Fig. 14 L a11d ( 4 the pen<'~ of the malt'. genitalia are diYiclecl and tubular: a rnbapical. 1·en-tral, well-developed spine arises from each penis lobe (Fig, 20. 21 ). In the nymphs, ( 1) 3-5 irregular teeth occur on the anteromedian emargination of the lahrnm (Fig. 40) , ( 2) glossae of the labium are cmTed over ventrally (Fig. 69) , ( 3) abdominal gills 1-7 are alike; each portion of the lamellae is terminated in one slender process (Fig. 75 I. and ( 4) posterolateral spines occur on ahdomina 1 setsments 7-9.
Illustrations of f'c11aplilcbia sp. were made from specimens collected at the follo,ving localities in Chile: Fig. 2 Hapsiphlebia J>eters & Edmunds. n. gen. (Fig. l, 4. 5. 15, 22. 23. 32, 34, 41, 42, 52, 58, 64, 70, 76, 77. 83. 89) 
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Frc. .,egment 3 of palpi a little longer than length of segment 2, triangular, a V-shaped ridge near the ventra 1. inner anterolateral margin of maxillae; hair on maxillae as in Fig. 58 . Labium as in Fig. 70 ; ment 2 of palpi % length of segment 1 ; segment of palpi equal to length of segment 2.. triangular; glossae ventral to paraglossae, glossae curved over Yentrally. Long hair on entire body. Legs (Fig. 83, 89) : apex of claws hooked and narrow, denticles on claws snbequal. Gills (Fig. 76, 77 ) : gills on segrnents 1-7; gills 1-5 alike, dorsal and yentral portions of lamellae plate-like, ventral portion smaller, apex of dorsal portion fringed with long hair, dorsal portion terminated in one slender process fringed with long hair, gills progressively smaller posteriorly; main trunk of tracheae strongly cmved towards inner margin of lamellae, tracheae on both sides of main trunk branched, tracheae unpigmentecl. Gills 6 and ( consist of one slender filament. fringed with long hair, no tracheae present ( Hapsiphlebia can be distinguished from all genera of the Leptophlebiidae by the following combination of characters. In the imago, ( 1) vein l\IP 2 of the fore wings is strongly recurved ( Fig. , (2) cross veins in apical ~~ of cell C of fore wings are anastomosed (Fig. 4) , (3) the claws of a pair are alike; each is apically hooked and with an opposing hook ( Fig. 15) , and a small, rnbapical spinelike projection arises on or near outer margin of penis lobes of the male genitalia (Fig. 22, 23 ). In the nymphs, (I) 5 small, equal sized denticles occur on anteromedian emargination of labrum ( Illustrations of H. anastomosis were made from The gem1s Hcpsiptilebia is rather narrm1 ~y limited ecologically and geographically. It seem-tu lie cuntined to small to medium streams where· the current is of moderate velocitv. The nymph-are :'oft bodied and fragile. They ha1·e the h<J1i t 1 it the body to the left or right, sorne-11 hat like many stoneflies. apparently an adaptation ior cr:tw:ing into crevices and for crawling in graYel anr; 1kbri~. The nymphs mature in late January am] Fclin:ary ll'ith the adult records ranging from mid-·-;")'tunher to mid-June.
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Massartella Lestage, 1930 (Fig. 6, 7, 16, 24, 35, 43, 44, 53, 59, 65, 71, 78, 84, 90) Jfassartella Lestage, 1930: hhrnt. 1111e'lu:tl ,:zed denticlt» 11ccur on the anter<.'-rned1a11 t•margi1kti<>11 nf the· bhru111 I Fig. 43. 4 (Fig. 66) , anterior margin deeply cleft; superlingua of bypopharynx as in 66, with a row of hair along anterior margin.
2 of maxillary palpi 1 \~ of segment ; segment 3 of palpi a little than % length of segment 2, triangular: hair on maxillae as in Fig. 60 : a large V-shaped on inner anterior margin of galea-lacinia. Labium as in Fig. 7 2: segment 2 of palpi equal to a little longer than segment l; segment 3 of palpi a little less than l,3 to 1 /i length of segment 2, triangular; paraglossae \·entral to glossae. Short hair on thorax, longer hair on lateral margins of abdominal segments. Legs I Fig. 85 , 91 I: apex of claws hooked and narro\\', clenticles 011 claws long, progressively large apically. Gills ! Fig. 79 M cridialaris can be distinguished from Delcatidiwn by the following comhination of characters. In the imago, ( l the claws of a are dissimilar. one is apically hooked and with an opposing hook. w.hile the other is obtuse and pad-like (Fig. 17) , and ( 2) the distal portion of vein ;\JA is not greatly sagged posteriorly (Fig. 8) . ln the nymphs. abdominal gills are alike on segments 1-7; dorsal and ventral portion of lamellae are slender and each portion is tapered at apex (Fig. 79) .
.lfrrid ialar-is can be distinguished from all genera d the Leptoph le bi idae by the follo-wi11g combination of character'. In th,, imago. ( 1) vein :\JP 2 of the fore wings i~ recun·ed 8).
(2) the distal portion of ,·ein :\lA is not greatly sagged posteriorly (Fig. 8) , the claws of a pair are dissimilar, one is apically hooked and with an opposing hook, while the other is obtuse and pad-like (Fig.  17) , and (4) the penes of the male genitalia are fused except for the apical cleft (Fig. 25. 26 ). In the nymphs, ( 1) the anteromedian man;in of the labrum is deeply incised ventrally 46), (2) the clenticles on the claws are long and are progressively larger apically (Fig. 91) . ( 3) abdominal gills occur on segments 1-7 and are alike; dorsal and ventral portions of 1amellae are slender. each portion is tapered apically (Fig. 79) . and posterolateral spines occur on abdominal segments
Illustrations of Jleridialaris sp. were made from specimens collected at the following localities: Fig.  8, 9 Adults of .1lcridialaris were observed 011 1111111erous occasions S\\'armi11g in the eyening oYer riYers and streams most commonly swarming 3-5 rn aboYe the stream. The adults tend to be scattered \\'iclely above the \\'ater. not responding to specific \\·ater '11rfaces. The nymph., of the \·arious species mature at various times throughout the summer. Adult record,; ha \·e :t seasonal range from mid-October to mid-:\fa\. Alassartellopsis Dernouli11. JQ55
; Fig. 10, 11. 18. 27, 28. 37, 47. 48. 55. 61, 67. 73. 8U. 86. Fig. -18 1. Clypeus a, in Fig. -1-7. Left mandible as in Fig. 55 . Lingua ui pharynx with well-developed lateral proces'e' 1. 67 l, anterior margin deeply cleit: super lingua of hypopharynx as in Fig. 67 . \\ith a n1\\' of ha:r anterior Segment 2 of m<txillary 1•alpi length of segment 1 : segment 3 of palpi a little longer than ~~ length of segment 2. triangular; hair 011 maxillae a,; in 61; a \.-shaped ridge 011 inner anterior margin oi galea-laci11ia. Labium a;c in 7 3: 2 of palpi ::~ to eq11al in length to ,.;egment : segment J of palpi a little more than length of ,;egment 2. triangular: paraglossae Yentral to Short hair on rlorsum of body. longer hair on lateral margins of abdominal segment". I Fig. 86 . 92 l : apex of ckrn·s hooke<I and narro\\'. denticle.s on claws long. Gilb 1 Fig. 801 : g- alike; dorsal and ventral portions of lamellae slender, each portion tapered at apex, gills progressh·ely smaller posteriorly: main trunk of tracheae median line of lamellae. tracheae on both sides rnain trunk branched, tracheae pigmented. Posterolateral spines on abdominal segments 2-9. spines progressively larger posteriorly. Terminal filament longer than cerci.
92)
Historv and Discussion. -Demoulin ( 1955c) established the monotypic genus M assartellopsis for M.
irarrazarnl i occurring in Chile. The species was described from male and female subirnagos. Herein the generic description is based on male ancl female imagos and mature nymphs. The and adults of Jf assartellopsis are reared. Scholes ( 1961) placed the Tasmanian ida in Jfassartello psis. The male imago and nymph of this species are undescribed. Schole:; ( 1961) commented that the undescribed nymph of ida resembles that of Ataloplilebia. The female of ida as described by Tillyard (1935) has a 9th sternum which is deeply incised posteriorly.
Jfossartellopsis can be distinguished from all genera of the Leptophlebiidae by the following combination of characters. In the imago. ( 1) \·ein :\IT'~ of the fore v.-ings is moderately recurved 1 Fig. lOL !2 ) vein JI.I P 2 of the fore wings is attached at base to vein :.\IP 1 with a cross vein 1 /f, the distance from base to margin (Fig. 10) . (3) Biology.-The genus Massartellopsis is a modnarrow genus both ecologically and geographically. The genus is found primarily in me<lium to large streams. Jn the Rio Blanco (Aconcagua) at 2200 m elevation. the nymphs were very abundant and the mayfly fauna was otherwise limited to Baetidae. At this date (early Xovernber) the water was very cold with snow still present on nearby shaded slopes. The nymphs are flattened and \vel! adapted for fast water. The nymphs mature in ~ ovember or December with known adult emergence ranging from mid-September to late ::\larch. Swanning of adults has not been observed. (Fig. 12, 13 , 19, 29-31, 38, 49, 50, 56, 62 l Fig. 12, 13 Fig. 74 ; segment 2 of palpi a little shorter in length than segment 1 : "egmrnt 3 of palpi a little more than :i~ length of o;egrnent 2. triangular; paraglossae ventral to glossa<'. :-;hort hair on thorax. Legs ( 87, 93) : apex of chrn·s hooked and narrow. denticles on claw~ prr>gre:;;;i \·ely apically, except apical denticle nmch larger.
( Fig. 81) : gills 1-7 alike: dor,-al and ventral portions of lamellae slender, terminating in a slender tapered process at apex, ventr;i.I portion smaller. gills progressively smaller posteriorly: 111ain trunk of tracheae nearer to inner milrgin of lamellae, more so in dorsal portion, tracheae on both sides of main trunk branched. tracheae mented but just a little darker than pigment larnellae. Posterolateral spines on abdominal segments 6-9.
progressively larger posteriorly. Terminal filament a little than cerci.
mid Traver ( 1946) did not accept N. dclicata as a congener of A ta/one/la because the drawing of the hind wings of Nousia by !'\avas does not correspond to that of the hindwings of known of Atalonella. One of us (G.F.E.) spent collecting and rearing Ephemeroptera in Chile and \·isited the type locality of Nousia, Los Perales, a h:1cienda on the ::Vfarga-:VIarga River Cil. 30 km ESE of Yalparaiso. The mayflies of the area are thus moderately well known and Atalonclla was collected from the ::Vfarga-::Vlarga, both upstream and downstream from Los Perales. The only recognized leptophlebiid genus in Chile agreeing with Iv'. dclicata in ltind wing shape, genitalia shape, and fore wings as short as 7 mm is Atalonella. However, Navas' figure of the male genitalia of N ousia is so featureless that it could apply to almost ;i.ny species of Atalonclla. The fact that the figure of the hind wings does not agree with the venation of the known of Atalonclla is not surprising" Navas was notoriously inept. The type has not been located. so one must depend on the description and the probably inaccurate drawings. N. dclicata is almost certainly congeneric with Atalonclla, but there is no way at present to determine the identity of the species. Except where the types can still be found the application of the names giwn by KaYas to .\Teotropical 111ay!lies is Yirtually impossible. 19) . and the basal half of penes of the male genitalia is fused. while the apical half is divided, tubular, and apex blunt as in 29-3 l. In the nymphs. ( 1) 5 denticles occur on the :1 nteromedian e111argi11atio11 of the labrurn; lateral 2 clcntide, on each side are small and equal sized \vhile median dcnticle i, 49. 50). (2) denticles on the cla ''' are larger apically, except apical denticle is much larger f 93), ( 3) abdominal occur on segments and are alike; dorsal and ventral portions of lamellae are slender and terminated in a slender tapered apical process 81). and ( 4) posterolilteral occur on abdominal segments 6-9.
Illustrations of A talonclfo sp. we1-e made from specimens collected at the following locality in Chile: Prov. Malleco. Arroyo Pehuenco. Trib. Rio Rio near '\farimenuco, 12-Xll-1963, G.F.E. Biology.-The genus Atalonella is quite wide ranging ecologically and geographically. It is found in the Andes in numerous arroyo streams that dry up in middle to late summer. Streams whose vernal runoff is quite brief has no Leptophlebiidae. being populated principally by Chironomidae and Simuliidae. The nymphs are not found in the larger rivers, but they are common in ;i. wide of streams up to ca. 10 m wide. The nymphs are moderately flattened and occur on a wide variety of objects in the streams,
The males of various species swarm from mid-to late morning. Some of the small dark have the flights of males widely scattered over places clear of vegetation near the streams: these males swarm in full sunshine from midmorning until early afternoon. 'IJales of other swarm over and near streams in the evening. The various have a wide range of emergence dates with adult records ranging from mid-September to mid-June. PHYLOGE);Y A:\D RELATlOXSHTPS OF THE GEXERA :\ revie\v of the litt'rature concerning the genera '.li.srnssed he1·ein reveals the morphological ~imilar-1t1es hetween these southern .South Americnn genera and genera occuring in the Ethiopian and .\ 11stralian regions. Peters and Edmunds ( 1964. 1970 (Fig. 24 1. In the nymphs. ( 1 the clenticles on the claws are progressiYely large1· api-' except the denticle is 1 Fig. 90 ). and I 2 • abdominal occur on only segment:.; 1-6.
?\o known repres<"ntatives from the Ethiopian region appear to be clo"ely related to these 3 genera; Fig. 36 . 31.1. In the nymph". 1 l 1 the anteromedian emargiuation of the labrnm j,-deeply incised as in A ta/011clla appears to represent a ,epar«k line of evolution. \\'hi le the genu,; does behmg to the ,;ame complex as the other genera disctl:'sed ;1erei11. its relationships to these genera and 1Jthe:· ,outhern hemisphere genera is unclear. :\ o know,·; repre~en tatives from the Ethiopian region appear ti:
closehrelated to A ta/one/la. Several specie:-frolll the _\11;-tra lian region are at present placecl in Atalonclla and preliminary examination indicate;; thbe s11er1~s to he morphologically n:ry similar to the Sontl .. '\medcan species.
